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WHERE! Am I Going To Parkffl 
With tht -ala, of what Is evidently a mo-. 
MeNP pro1perou1 eenlor ·c1ue, taere hat deftloped ID 
thlf enurtyard-porldus lot behind Phelps Hall a doflnlte 
IIO/ldus problnl. • 
Ca111e1 at the problem: Then are t"° muy can for 
the number of parJdn., placea. 11111 neeeuftatea the 1111 
of Jo,nes Hall'• parkinl' lot. A!so. the arranaanent of 
the parkiq lot Jtlelf i:11 eontrarr to any reasonable 
tblnkln1 man'• picture of deaisninl', We don't know who 
dealaned ii:11 parkinl' lot, but we would like tu eommud 
them for eominr up with the psh-darnnt mtu ,Ince 
Reeonatrud.lon. 
Perhaps the apaces we~ IJned with the future in mind. 
a futun in which all seniors who ovrncd cars would own 
thue amall foni,n caT!I, !or It U aJmolt fmpoaaibla to fit 
an avenae aize American car Into oae o! tbele tt1ht fit. 
Una 1peee1. 
Then, too, 'll't appreciate the beauty of Ute circular 
dtofsD of the lot, but we ulr, Is Ibero such a thing u a 
J'OUDd car? 
w .. ID. our auperior eqiaeering mind•, 1uaut some 
......... 
Pint, 1N wmild Uke to suu,,st that the parldns lot 
be re-deefped with car, In mind, and with no allowancea 
for trodltloul llwapo. 
Steoad. wo would 11kt for the ,rirla who are fortunate 
enouah, to have male companlom!ilp, to request thia com .. 
panlonahip to park, when they do 10 for some ''lenath 
of time," in parklne places and not In the middle o! 
the drl--.r elrellns tho loL 
Thin!, we would W.. lo,nn 1111d Phelps parking lob 
consolidated into one, '° that more room for parking ean 
be made available. -
Fourth, we would Jlke to ast that certain 111C1'1nra do 
not tab upon themte·lve, to cnate new .arkin.1 plactt 
even if the Mnior tbinb that it would be nice to ha,-e 
one there. Thia crtote11, to uy the Jeaat~ eome confusion. 
Aa IOIII' u aeniors have the prfvtJqe of pGUeSing cara, 
CDllftllimee for thb poaeaafon, It appeare to us, should 
be protided by tht f'OUep. It it our obeerratfon that no 
... to, hu abuNd W. prlrilepo, ,A, 11 wU11n,r to act 
maturely about tht aituation, evea U some ~ladJ-
liu IOIISU ... hu been ... <i la reprd to I~ ao why COll't 
~be collqe act In a Uke manner? 
-In Explanation 
Sama complaint haa been brought to u1 concemJng 
the etate of the tablecloths In the dining room on week-
' cula. 
We tJaouaht that perbap1 other11 bad the samP. feeling 
about thla aituaUon, and for their benefit we would 
Ilka to eaploln IL 
Tha complaint titted that the bbloclothe ue utremely 
aoUed ud not in • condition coodudve to eatfq. 
Thia lituaU011 d ... aals~ but It can he eliminated. 
The din1oa room can do nothing about lt, however. 
Tlwe an ,mjy enov,t, ttbl• cloths anllable for ... 
complete eh.,,.._ Tl>rou,hout the ..-.. Ir. the tabledotha 
&N chanted ,we.ry morning, turned each day' after c11D,. 
ner, and bruahed lhorourhly after eupper. 
However. 1lrw:e tbt laundry closes befoN' dinner ucb. 
Saturday, there U only oae change of clean table clothe 
available on weekend,, ud thll ch:ange ia made after 
breakfast Swwl.t.r, Jd time for dinner that dq. 
The student, who work in tbe dinlnll' room do every .. 
thin« tllv can to keep their tables u clean u poasibJe 
darlq this Ume by brushing thtm after each meal, but • 
lt la up to the ltudeata lo bep this handicap la mind 
and be u careful.fl -Ible In their eating hablte. 
la pulia, food, eervtns duert, 811d In tha lldual 
eatla, - tho student. COIi help tho dlnlq room 
staff, tllen In tum, tll:maelvu, If rules of ,ood mannen 
ueobl!l'Ved. .. 
Dlnlq -m ""'" lo hml. Comidentlon of th-
who warlt thtre II a llmple matter wblcb talcel little 
time. ba.t, Wt are l'U:ra, would be sn.atly appreciated. 
Letters To The Editor ... · 
Dear Matilda 
-.- .. -
Dear Mom... Bdlto•ial• -
Who'• Got A Bad Back? 
-· Notit: ftla la Ille edltmlal - --• the ~-la-to lheTI lllltmlal,Baplld 
.... ~, 
Wlnth,op Coll,al howlo that the:• are as Jutlflod u 
Furman ID elalmlna the "hett teJ,olutle lenl ID tho 
-· LoQ-thOThowL 1r,-t11e flnt Ume th8T'•• hid a .:hauee lince Clemlon 
tried to ecmfltealil lhllr llome deportmenL • 
Guidance Counselor N~ed 
Wlllthnp II now undq 1unelllance of npnoeatotl,. 
of a flna with the pu,- of ttudJla, tho eollea,, ID ID 
lte facota, and mald1l6 neoDIIDdallona. 
Since we ara coutantJy enluatms the coUese In our 
tdltorlal commitment to tile student bodr, wt -
mend. 1111d recommend, and rteOIIIJMlld. Not to be IIIUJ'P-
llll' the job of thla firm, we will eontmae oar ,eeom.. 
meadaUot>a for what"'.,._ u IWIOll&ble ehaqa 
And an oar list this ... 11.a cbanp wt Wak II llOI 
only clelirad, adriable, and nuoaablo, bat -· 
We aat thla week far • ,UJda11C11 couuelor • 
. It la true that•• ha .. a eoun~ o,atem. ,.. .. ..,.. 
ttm1 - from and II dlrtettd by the Deu of Women. 
Under her saldoi>et an the llaldeace Hall CollllNlora 
1111d oophmnon, advisors. 
Thia "7ltml. to oar 'wq of thintlna', llu not prone! 
adequate. Tha Raldeneo Hall. Couneelon do not haee 
the Umo to dentt to a fuU eounoeU .. Joh. The aopbo-
moro ad.i-e natanlly do not haee llllffleient trolJdu 
or experience to sf•• auttrorJtaUve counaelfns. 
Jn this a,e when ao many indivldual1 Jn our eoeiety are 
aueeomblnir to mental lllneu, we think lt ii espedally 
imperative that we employ an expert In the field of .... 
auidance counaeHnr for the benefit of the etudcnt bodJ'. 
We aee that ver, few 1tudenta feel fne In ,olng to mem-
ben of the 1taff, administration or faculty for advlee. 
Th,11 lo heeau1e of lid of confidence IJld a f..U.. of 
ulon, for somethln• ~bove and beJ'ond the call of duty. 
There are eome thfrtetQ hundred 1tude.nts ~ thia 
campu1 and etch on1 11 la need of adriee. Each Ila a 
pn,b~ \Ylueh to bu II of eupmne Im~ 'l'bll, 
... think, i. ...... b z- to uk that tho eon.a. --
der the emplOJ'IDent of tome penon well-educated ID 
suldanee eoUDttlias. 
Do 'J6u T/Jink mr Yourse!Fl' 
(Te.ST YOUR WITS ON THESE QURSTIONB•) 
Tblstat.a.nt ~ I, tbebat teacbtr'· 
II (A) Lhe faeulty'1 confellion of rauw.: {B) a 
dopaadc way or IIQiaa: yw cua Jnrw. by dolaa: 
!C)uueualor--s..,., AD ao cO I 
u-... ..... ,.., 
~-owd,- (A,) 
h•h Mmript. bast (B} 
...... amo.. ....... __.. ,ci ..... 
111m for U. maplinfnd 
=~ .. -~~~-.. 
• Nlmlar lNUad tmam-
JIUlt •oald ,. .,. (A) 





n.,. baa 1U'II' eholm 
~)··==.: tbq llkeT (D) wbt.t J'IIW' 
owaJudpimttalla,oall 
Ja.tt(C)w!iettmmakwa 
llllJ' aboa.t ~ produd.! 
A0B0C0 
Viceroy ha., 1 tliinlrin, ,no,.•, /illff-
the best fill<? o( '" k:nd ""' devolop,d 
••. tbe ftlter I.bat cban,ed Amenca'a • 
amokfn& habit& And oDly ViCfflJJ hu o 
moliAQ "'°"'• ic.ste. 
It', a ..i. - who clopendt GD hio 
o,raJucl,rJeat. aotoplnicmocl others, In 
hllcaoice cl dpt.it,s. That lo flJ mm 
&Del women who think for thmiael'fl!II .. 
uouoll7aolmV'"""'7,ThoylmowGllly 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knowa-









Dr. Johnson turns another elegant phrase: 
Sir, if it hasn't got 'it_ there, 
it hasn't got it! 
~~I=;~;·,i:::a:t1::~1 :i·~rLSn) .. n. (r.g~ W~toA 
modem Winltoa ttM1c, atat~cnt of di,;~;:n.:bu, ~n-
Ylaa&oa(win'stou),n. :\ t;prdte with que91ioned fact. 
Flli«-8-d on ane tnd Hd • wl.e ma11 FNJal (ln'lnt), n . (utcd In C<'ajuactioa 
on the ot!.er. with the prqxulU011 .. ap"). Tbe t«tlon 
TMle (Ult), n. What doeoralon argue o( a &lier e~rette where iJ ii hun't 
alioat and Wimton 1moken ffljoy. C,i!'.!:n~~! !:.!/~ ~~= 
:=!r:i:J'!~=)i1~b:SU. filler-Blend is to be foMnd. 
lnorfal IObtc.:oe ue artfi&Jly tekded. llotweD Cbk'wll). N"dnUlll!I for a 
~ti&cabr procaerd (or 6her ::s.;W-!.::•r:.. ~ aroud to 
"l'MN u llOl..,,,...We/1 r..,r-, ..... eoniriNd.,. _ 













Enlarged and P emodeled --
CIO'b Service Charlotte B/.gl11m11 





'P¥t4f#I' / HTg~E 
" DoUGHNUT COMPANY M O T E L 
For the Freshest I 
Tastiest Goodies' · Hu Rooms For 
,u °"""""' A••-• DATES & PARENTS 
PHOIIZ I -IHI J0.1 &. N. Tai 1911 
I 
Make Oar Store Your Beadqaarten 
For Chriatmu Sbopplq • 
MARION DA VIS 
l'----------i ·----------~ 
'l 
_I-Act Plays '.:'.::J. _ 
Are On Sale tcJ,.:.,,¢,'.: 
Dean Smith Completes -si:d; · I 
!~~~ ·~~~ .. d~~-;.!~:~~1,~··~~~~ .. ~~~ .1 TWEI."v'E HALF HOURS WITH 
TUE WINTRROP•THEATRE, 11 
volume ot 12 cme-act playl, bu 
c:ompletnl • research that wu c.immun.lly late In the school year the ... c:an pointed out-Uber the 1 l 
done Ullder an $1,400 contnt1 and lto children who wen old process of mov~ or the na.twe of / 
~:~.;~.;~:;.I ;!~~th; ~J!"n ~:::".!e.of n:ea~ 1n;;::mo7:el7;tudy it th~:: ,w: d~~= ud / 
Wlnt.U"Op . rec,e,ntly ltn!Sled the 
importance" of on~act. play1 u an 
!DcenUvc. and dcmonstraUon otl 
studf!ot,: 11blUty In tMattt. ''The 
clreu:L• of the arst Winthrop play-
wrl,tlUnr e1uu are enmJnl' true: 
TWELVE HALF HOL"JtS WITH 
TH!! WINTHROP THrATRE. a 
eollec-Uon or one acta written by 
•fudenta here, la now on t:ile ot 
lM bookstore. 1'hnC! plays wtll be 
perfomud by hllh school, eolle1e 
and little theatre ,roups thr::iu&h-
out the country. Now, our Wln-
:hrop ,irb have proot that the 
Cnu atuden& v.-or.11: ean be prctl'nt-
ed to the public. Thls success ls 
ve,y anUfl'ln1.'" 
Hendlnl' the Usl of Winnie au-
thors ls 1apbomore SaUy Mannina. 
Hu comedy, AS SILENT AS THE 
OCEAN, copped Unt place In the 
Southeastern States Pla)'Wriah,tln& 
Contett Lut lll&r. 
Sall¥, compeUn1 with students 
of Unlvenl.t)' of North ca.rolina 
and roany other schools, won $200 
!:ro~~a:ato~:1~se~~1:_d: 
C.rpe,nters are shown novelist and Broadway pl..lywrlsht, 
pra!Rd Sally hllhl, wben abe 
preRnt her with tbe prize after 
;:::::!',;0\s'·o;~~~ ~ Campus Buildings Get New Appearonces; 
OCEAN at Womo.n's Coll,ce In 
G'::0- ···-"''., th,,
1
First Task ls To Preserve Exteriors 
:..~.~~um Md~~~· BF Pal Rea I came lhrou&h waler wu blown I New Auditorium, may otrcr an 
row ~ho h u::r;~~n ~ li ,- Se\oenl build Ina, on Campus throuah the ellhtem.-ineb walls, od,·antare. Mr. Graham l•Xplalne..:S, 
ve:nity or n N~ earo':in.: af:; ~re gcttifta a face-liftinf. To ac- \lainJn1 the lnlnior. It b odd~ that sln.."'e theft ll no ob:itrucUc;m 
:_win~ pr~u=n of~ ;;1:i:;~n~!:hn:s.:~P:~r:,,:::~dt~onb:'..:U.bulldlnR 1n ~u~~~r:r:~~ •c:i~~~n~e:; 
MIND'~~oN°:'.::.uCTI~'. Her abwt 12 or 1:i men are employed The workmf'n ue also In the a 1dx-story building, thl· chlmf.'11 
play wa, sub uenUy roduCNJ. llv..i da7• • ""'8ll. 
1 
pro..-eu of remo,·ln1 the old ,late I could probably be heard from a 
by Wlnthro ~n 3c~ool and At prcseGt,, l:be tocol point of root QR Lile front porllon of Main pwater distance. 
'Wm ~lsr awards I In thl!' Win- 11cttv!ly - ~ lo be M:i.h1 Build- 1 Building. This slate WU ship~d When U... ea:terlor work Is com-
=. Sp~ F~Uval of Hl&h i ~. A';,~=str:h~ 'gir:i::: ~;~~i;:mDl~uc!~:~ha;1;teE':~:~ fr!:::! :aa/""g,:: wl~~ ~e 
A«ordlnf to the study by Dean wu necaaarJ' to match ea~ child 1.,,. ~Ile of .U the «mJectured 
Smith, therr Ls Uttlit cautc! for with another on sucb factors as hand.leaps, cbUdnn. wbo an up• 
ala.nn ..,•Jth prHdolC1Cent ace lnle.llilence, IOdal-economlc sta· rootnl from their tamlllar and 
children and the effect that famil.Y tu1, a,e, ad!ool sr"ade and aeL aatisfoetory home mrroundlnp 
,'"loblllt,.- hu on their achievement. To find out ii' the mobile pupih each .,..r and lid down In • new 
J'ls study lndle11tnl that children •·err slowed up In thdr leamlq environment do not evldenee All7 
~~;:1e1:;re;~:_-ae ca:::: ::.mi:r::~ ae:!1:~e:~bj= j ~~::~n~~o~:a: ill school, 
prol]'cu durlnf the ldlool year were 1dminialtted to both aroups I .. When ceneral eharo1. .. terisUc of 
than did the replar slaldeatL at the time of th•lr entry to sehool newcomen .Jnd "Id Umcn are 
This ill bis IIKOad such report. and at thr end of the school year. similar, mobile children are better 
HU flnt wai on the •moUonal ad- RS.Illa of \he study mwt oe 5Chool 11.chJevers," be laid. 
Ju,tmcnt of chlldten In the nlnl'[ ·-:;:;:;:;:;:-:-=====::========:; 111e CT'(Hlp - rowth throuah s1KU1 Ir 
,,. • .._ For tlw luldat Hamburger• In Toron 
In this first study, Dean Smith lAJID 'ftla.TW ao LIBD 
~~:~:~:l~th:er:i°!~~n
11
t::7,; IL\IIBUBGER RAVEN 
:!!~n who have liot movtd RlQHT ACROSS FJION STZYZIUOII 
"All the adv.anta1es seem to be 
on the side of the mobUe ehild," 
Deon SniJ,11 said. 
He sminted oul l:bet lhlii may 
not hold 11'11"' of the alder .-hlld, 
the adolcsce1. 
''Older chlldrC'n's ,vb; sink 











!?vce P~:~:::f ·,9, winner i·:i::1::r~f J~:" lsb~~d~:c;c P':1/ :~:= 1; 1~::'i/~~I~ i;!;'n:: :irst h11Hdin/~f the co'::g: :r~te: 
~n1:en1-::d:te;~=.nt;t:pr:~ ~~~~!e~hc:a~u:~~;· e~:!10~~0= sl;!tov:!c':! :~"! ~~:!:; ,;c~:C! ::~t ~ ~:~)Jullding. 
~o~::!e~ ~;o ~;o;~~~~= ha~~b:: ~:'!:rt~k~:~terprooUnc ::~!r::;~_in;;: t~=~~s u~:~ I ;::::::::::;:::::::,;;.;::::,;;;jl ALSO 
muslcal fantasy, WU produced the front of the build!n&. Mortar suppo!'t them now ue wcalcenlnl HOME-MADE 
t~ ..Wferent Umes at 3:ohnson JolnU hD\'e deteriorated anc, con- and thla Pl'l!Ml'tB • danler, Thf'n Auto Drive In DELICIOUS 
~ ·.:Y:;;to :!~i::tn":~~ !t,qucntly, wbea h•irrk1ne Gracie I too, the possible new JocaUon, the 
=~n~u:~=t:·~ t:;;1 ----- skills, °l:ro:::a:A~D~F BAR-8-Q SAUCE 
wlllle devottna a major porUon .,! ! Frosh Need The tachUtosrope. ii .an lnstru• L~1. J.9a~fu r 
ncb day to ber theatre work I f1uh "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" ~ o=~:·H~:a~ T.1~~.:.:roa;~: :ow, :~~;~~c~e ~,:Sa~::~:::=:~ ~ec~I~ 
IDclude: Pat Nappier of the class "ach s:tudenl. to ""'ork iruilvldually U tbe :student ma!ces lltUe or no CARY GRAJIIT • JAME 
;~ :::; ie-: :::i:s ~f :: ~= ~n ;:l~e:~t~ ;:!!tv:1!i:.~ :;:;~~~,1;~~t:;::t:;:~:ra~: .. Kissn.8::1"Fo~0 lle" 
PETE'S 
147 W. Maba at. 
of '58, Beeky Cole Elam, Kay or comprehension. tor D couah dla1t10,d,1 of her TecJmlcolor 
H'ome lalso • wfnner Jn the S::iuth- LA!fltte work.A: with cac:b student troubll'. s1JHDAY ()JILy D~ I 
eastern Staie. Flaywrlahting .:on- dent &clllo1 up an lndlvldualb:nl 111.e orlhorater pro\•ldes a rough DA.NlfY ICA YE • BARBARA 
teltl of lhe cJus of 'S9, and Jo pro&r.1m. 1'5t o! visual acuity and the BEL GEDDES In Ewryone', 
Going to 
the 
Deuoo of the ei .. of '&!. Rea;ling oecelcrators, w o :- k opth11lmograph permit.I the ex-1 "'The Five Pennies" 
books and text.,, current ma1az:- amlnaUon ot eye IDOftmt'llt. T.-cluucolor 
Ines, ancl th~ tac:histoscope 11r,,:, To study progress made by the 
WC Sends :~~~;,,u~c~!::Is 1;.:"1P;;:d:;1 :O~d;:,~· 1::;,e1!~::::~:i::;~:S1~ 
<Continued from pap D 1-- - I 
t.=ve1n~~ ca:7 i:!1  
.. .,. ... '"'"' ....... _ ·•1 lst Prize 1DWmn1eat and become better ~ 
=:sia:~~ ... t: :N 
'"SOA .........._ THE TURKEY SHOOT 
IS GIVEN BY 
CHANDLER'S 
WI\TCB SHOP 

















ROCK HILL FEED & SUPPt.Y CO. 
Bab11 Chkka, Bard,,,,,,.,, Tute4 Sml•, 
Farm Suppllu 
7H &_ JnllTZ BT. PHon: MU 
FILL THE TANK AT 
GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE 
101 OAkLAJfD AVEIIVE 
Boer116otl11 I-now 
,,,,,,, .,,.,.,., l/0 BETTY'S 
Ill • Cake Box 
PROCTOR Complolo UM al 
Music Co. 
-..-
POB OOOD NVmC 
ecw .. u ltnet 111 Oalllud ....... 
PAUL'S STARLIGHT ·RESTAURANT 
Ft-Roe Drive In 
FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
Double Feature 
2 - Techalcolm 11111 - 2 
DEBRA PACET • JOSEPH 
COT'lOJf la 
"From The Earth To 
The Moon" 
-.ALSO-
.JOEL McCREA la 
"The Tilll Stranger" 
-- _,_ --5UJIDAY OJILY Dsc. I 
DAVID IIIYIDI - aHDILEY 
l(cCLAJIIE In 
"Ask An:, Girl" T--
·~·-IN 
Come an out; You'll 
Uultl 
Charlotte Blgh""T 
PHILLIP'S DRUG CO. 
• BAS 
CHANEL NO. 5 
ENSEMIU l'Oll ntE IIAlH 
eAU De COlOGNE • TAIC • BATH POWDO I 
WffH THE MOST TIEASUIED NAM! IN PUFUMI • ... 
CHAN.EL 
B-116otl11 Lowa Chanel and 1/0UU 
get U moat mnwnkntl11 at 
I ' PHILLIP'S DRUG cti. 
'!:::==~=====~ ._ ______ 11r_._a_01.1;_:r_m_lll)_. -----..JIL.-~----· _lllJl.l_,._•_Tll_= ______ J 
Thie Blouse Really Has It! 
Italian CaUar 
Tw:k In Shirt 
RoU Up Slffr,e 
Daeron & Catton 
' White, Beige, Blue, Grey-341-38 
Onl:, $7.95 with Monogram to Order 
An:, Color-3 Initials 
Sociology 
l!pinaplaltA!r ••• blml-cbaltA!r,,, 
Olld ,ip lhatnol pat tut. of Cob. e· 
Sure, you e1111 haw a part,y wit.bout 
Coea-Cola-but who ..... ta to! . 
___ .,,.._°""""'.,. 
IIDClli BILL c:oc:M:OLA 80TTLINQ COMPAHY 
I 
I 
/, 
. r 
